SCHOOL ACCELERATOR PROGRAM: TEACHER PATHWAY OVERVIEW

The SAP: Teacher Pathway offered by TeachUNITED empowers educators to transform their practices, engage all students, and form professional learning communities. With an online course, job-embedded instructional coaching, webinars, and built-in professional learning communities, this program is a side-by-side, supportive journey to build long-term, school-wide capacity.

YEAR 1
In year one of the program, you select 3-6 teachers to become the first cohort. These teachers receive access to the online TU course, coupled with one-on-one coaching from a TU coach and community-building webinars and workshops. They will have opportunities to learn and practice new strategies, reflect with expert teachers on their growth, and share practical tools for success with peer teachers.

YEAR 2
In year 2, the year one cohort becomes the teacher facilitators of the program for the rest of your school. You will receive everything you need to support full-school PD: webinar templates, notes, schedules, handouts and reflection activities. The TeachUNITED coaches provide continued support and mentoring.

Who is TeachUNITED? TeachUNITED is a global non-profit dedicated to empowering teachers with supportive coaching, evidence-based strategies, and personalized learning design. Teachers experience transformed teaching and learning and improved student outcomes.

Contact Us: partnerships@teachunited.org
© 2021 by TeachUNITED. All rights reserved.
SCHOOL ACCELERATOR PROGRAM: TEACHER PATHWAY DETAILS

Details of the Program:

- Participants: Teachers and/or Instructional Coaches
- Duration: The program lasts 2 school years, 10 months per year
- Pacing: Participating teachers will spend 4-5 hours per month on the SAP, including the online course, practicing application, coaching, and webinars.

Program Structure:

- Access to the online asynchronous learning course
- 2 small group webinars per unit, 8 per program
- Bi-weekly Professional Learning Communities (PLC) support
- 1-2 individual coaching sessions per unit, 6-8 per program
- Personalized reflection and feedback opportunities through the online course

Sample Learning Outcomes:

- Understand the importance of data-driven decision making for PLCs and practice formative assessment strategies
- Learn how to design, implement, and evaluate high-engagement lessons
- Adapt personalized learning strategies to support student academic achievement

Teacher Path Sample Unit: Growth Mindset

- Lesson 1: Know Your Why – Reconnect with why you became a teacher.
- Lesson 2: Mindset Matters – Understand the importance and impact of growth and fixed mindsets.
- Lesson 3: Feedback for Growth – Learn how to give students growth-oriented feedback.